
Minutes of the Regular Turtle River Township Zoning Board Meeting May 6, 2021

Members Present:    David Kloha,  Ann Nistler,  Jan Johnson,  Rita Chamblin, Duane Erickson

Others Attending:   Sam Christensen, Larry Krantz, Bryan Campbell, Brian Olson

David Kloha  called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm and  called for the reading of the  April 1, 2021 Zoning Board
meeting minutes.   Rita Chamblin made a motion to accept the minutes, seconded by Ann Nistler.  Carried.  

Brian Olson, Beltrami County Solid Waste Supervisor, attended the meeting to give insight into solid waste 
issues that have been brought to his attention by the township.   Mr. Olson felt that townships need to make 
dealing with these issues of unsightly and unhealthy conditions a part of their ordinance.  He has looked at other
County ordinances on solid waste which reviewed environmental and  health impacts on citizens.  It is 
sometimes thought that it is the township’s responsibility to try to get something passed to deal with the 
situation.  He also feels that this issue comes down to enforcement and the teeth behind it for enforcement.  
Some County Commissioners feel there is too much government overview and overreach when it comes to rules
for dealing with these conditions. There are differences of opinion on what is “junk” or what is an “unsightly 
mess” and that one man’s junk is another man’s treasure.  The difference comes down to enforcement.    
Junkyards and salvage yards have special requirements.  Garbage is free to get rid.   County involvement would 
mean spending more money to clean these places up.  Some areas which are farthest away from the transfer 
station have cleanup days, however, separating items such as garbage, non-burn, appliances, etc. has been a 
problem and that when all of the items and containers come to the transfer station there is not the manpower 
or money to separate it.    The average cost of such an event is $5000.  The County has not had experience 
dealing with a target area such as Lamon Road.  The County does not have the resources to deal with 
abandoned or unused single wide trailers.  There is not enough value in its parts to make it profitable to recycle 
or junk out the trailers.  Waste Management has had budget constraints this year and they have had more 
expense than revenue.  In some years townships can apply for grants but they are not available right now.  Sam 
Christenson stated the Town Board would consider financially supporting efforts to clean up targeted areas.   
Another issue might be how to stop the problem from recurring after it would be cleaned up.  Sometimes these 
issues are generational.  The Zoning Board temporarily tabled this matter and will seek further direction from 
the Board of Supervisors.  

The revisions to the proposed ordinance have been sent to Attorney Jason Hill for review and are expected back 
in 1 – 2 weeks.  Questions have been submitted regarding solid waste, trailers and solar systems for residential 
and commercial operations.  Larry Krantz would like to see how other townships handle residential solar 
systems.  

The Zoning Board road tour was held on  April  22 , 2021.  All addresses were visited where a land use permit 
was granted in 2020.  Special attention was paid to the locations and conditions of the land use permit signs.  
Secondarily, each Zoning Board member was assigned a quadrant of the township to look for new constructions 
not reported, land use permit signs and any other issues they might see.  A separate road tour document will 
cover the findings of both tours. 

New Business:



1.  John and Jean Mathweg, 8828 Hazelwood Drive NE.  The land use permit issued 7-11-19 for a 24 x 
27’shed/carport has expired with the project not completed.  New application and $75 fee received.  Jan 
Johnson made a motion to approve the application, seconded by Duane Erickson.  Carried.  Permit # 559

2.  Josh Stearns, 12019 Beaver Road NE.  Land use application with $75 fee received for a 38 x 60 pole 
shed/detached garage with an estimated cost of $47,000.  Parcel 48.00557.00.  Dave Kloha visited the site.  Jan 
Johnson made a motion to approve the application, seconded by Ann Nistler.  Carried.  Permit # 560

3.  Aaron and Emily Guest, 9480 Howling Wolf Drive NE.  Request for a site division of current 10.79 acre lot into 
two parcels.  Tabled awaiting an official land survey.

4.  Mark and Sally Rodgers, 11915 Birchmont Beach Rd NE.  Request for site division of parcel 48.00224.02 and 
land use application for new dwelling 24 x 32 with estimated cost of $100,000.  New lot would be 10 acres.  
Tabled awaiting an official land survey.

5.  Nicholas Kloha and Kristen Rodgers Kloha, TBD Birchmont Beach Road NE.  Request for site division of parcel 
48.00372.00 and land use application for doublewide 24 x 40 with estimated cost of $140,000.  New lot would 
be 20 acres.  Tabled awaiting an official land survey.  

Jan Johnson read the Beltrami County Building Permits for the month of April 2021:   (1)  Benjamin and Lindsi 
Shannahan, 5734 Timber Ridge Dr  NE (Timber Lake) for construction of a 26 x 26 detached garage, (2)  Mark and
Naomi McGaughey, 11397 Lupine Way (Turtle River Lake) for construction of a 28 x 64 seasonal home and (3) 
Kevin and Wendy Matthews, (Gnat Lake) 11643 Bemidji Road NE, for construction of a 30 x 44 home with 20 x 
28 covered porch at a cost of $479,825.  There were no sanitary permits issued.  

Jan Johnson gave new Zoning Board members copies of the land use map for agriculture, residential, general 
development, etc. since they did not have them.  She will also contact the county regarding updated maps of the
township showing lakeshore management areas so they have these as well.  Jan will make a copy of the current 
ordinance for Duane Erickson.  Future discussions at upcoming meetings should include documents for the 
forms library (conditional use permit form, interim use permit form, etc.) and a fee schedule document.  

Rita Chamblin made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:40, seconded by Duane Erickson.  Carried.

Jan Johnson, Secretary


